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As the core of the financial industry, commercial banks have an extensive impa
ct on the national economy, enterprises and even the general public. Since the openin
g of China's financial sector at the end of 2006, the entry of foreign commercial bank
s and other financial institutions is bound to cause changes in the pattern of commerc
ial banks in China. The performance of the various business units of commercial ban
ks is related to the overall success or failure of the commercial banks. Therefore, the 
establishment of the performance management system for commercial banks is very 
important. 
As a supportive system for decision-making of modern enterprise, some of its i
mportant methods and tools are very applicable to the performance appraisal of enter
prises, such as economic value added (EVA) and the balanced scorecard, which are e
xtensively used by many domestic and foreign enterprises, with good results. But the
 application of these methods in China still has many deficiencies. To some degree, b
anks in China do not really understand why to establish the performance managemen
t system. 
On the basis of domestic and foreign study in the performance appraisal of com
mercial bank the paper will propose the purpose of the performance management sys
tem, i.e., management improvement, and try to combine many years of practical exp
erience in the bank of my own to analyze. The paper will first explore the basic conc
epts such as the upgrading of management, performance management system, in ord
er to give a brief description of the problem studied in this paper. Next, the paper wil
l give the literature review. In the third part, the paper will select economic value add
ed, balanced scorecard and KPI for individual performance appraisal which are curre
ntly widely used in the commercial banks, in order to illustrate the common methods
 used in the banking system. In the fourth section, the paper will start from the mana













mance management system, in order to establish a more comprehensive system. In th
e fifth section, the paper will analyze the case of bank A. 
Innovation of the paper is to combine the original purpose of management impr
ovement with the establishment of the performance management system, to let banks
 have better guidance in the development of performance management system, whic
h is a good sign for performance management and is good for the development of per
formance appraisal system. 
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CAMEL 评级体系(骆驼评级)，其基本形成是在联邦存款保险公司 1978 年 5 月
也宣布采用这一银行评级体系之后。从内容来看，该评级体系尽管考虑到对银
行进行定性评价和采用五级评分制来分析，它仍然把财务指标作为其评价的主
要内容；其次是 WOCCU ( World Council of Credit Unions) 在 2001 年提出的
PEARLS 评价体系(即“珍珠”体系)。该体系比较全面，而且适用性也比较强，
在全世界许多国家得到了很好的推广，尽管其评价内容也只是涉及到有效财务
结构、成本回报率等 6 个方面，但其中却涉及到了 44 个评价指标，其评价的范
围是非常广的。②专业评级机构的银行评级体系，主要是三大评级机构的评价，
即穆迪银行综合财务实力评价、惠誉( FITCH IBCA)银行信用评价、标准普尔











2、以 X 效率为核心的商业银行绩效评价 
财务指标固有的局限性，促使人们开始探讨以企业效率为基础来评价企业
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